
SOLD HIS SOUL TO SATAN.
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There are, in the ar.nais of literature, addresses from thein, they listened to bis
zýeveralinstanee-s of thriiing interest, wheîe iying overtures. Tiîey -beiieî'cd bis iying
individuais are rcpresentedl as seiiing their stateînents, and transferred their service

sou) to the, devil in excbange for sonie by aicting on bis advice. J3y this course
wvoridiy adv:uîtage. The tenus of the tibey %vitlidrew their aliegriauce [romi their

leontract are statud ; the parties to iL aire ex- proper lord, aîtd transfered it to one who,
hibited. anti the resuit nîanifested nt first in baving deceived iilem at first, lias contin-
%%vonderftil and uinustiai success in tlie worid lied tcdisqepoint ail the expectations which,
N\vIih is succeeded Ly unparatieied, misciy they or their descendants bave formced. of
)when te period arrives for Satan to makze hlmn.
bis deniand on the sou). No otie cati Oui- first patents ltaving soid bhemseives
read thcsp narratives witbout feelinitri 4irt o Satan, eaclh of iteir cbidren ]lave, by
hair to stifileti, and their biood tochili wvith irfi enbrisbjc oMn hs

horror. The impl)ression of te lst scelle' irtit een boit stbentur o thiits s
vellolu acoihec wùbl Utc nature ohe fillnfrs- o~~hrctueBr ote ake tî~ lui>gapo Aîîd no otte cati regird. it as an liaidsbip,

bis victiiti andi cai ries hi it away iii de35pair, 1_
to iteaboes f lferialwoe renais i iasinuch as every otie born a subjeeL of

to he bods f iifc-na %oereminsinSatait, as soon astitc ar-rive at years of
tue ieînor, atti ourdiscerîtingbetweeîî good antd cvii, have cho-

titouglits thiat catîtot be easiiy dispeiicd. j h evc fcia ns ogna

fThe iepresseitatio is 15 8 awfui Lhat Ive sl h o-ieo vl siotcneil

would f;tii regard. IL as fictitlous, tho to their faste, aîîd mosL cotiducive to their
gloouy rodetin oa pwerul magna-interests. This determination is theii- en-
gioînypioucLotiof poerfi iagia-dorsincent of titeir first parents condiiet,

dtiof Lt lits itowc-,veare fiTitout te ami oit every subsequetît occasiontinl after

dnal tteeîarrati'es are fic n ndutitiond iete when tbey are piaced ln circunistances
naraties iebasd ot uîdîtbed ndfor cboosiîîg between tue good and the

nieiatchoily facL. It is a sad LruLh. tuat
inensei ther stil to aLi- ltis ad cvii an<1 wlten they ehoose the evii raLlier

(1cr stll, hatthe iisance ar notfewtian the good, they ftîrther ratify thteir prc-
dci s)) farat iteu butisai arevr ieons. viots action. It does iiot altertheli char-

nri far beti e ,I t a ter istue'os acter of te transaction that they bave not

onld IL ise siilore itbaty ise ans Lro- tiot bis Satanic majesty, or bocard bis
oniyof he îotriosiywiced nd ro-voice. Lt is suflicient that lie is roprcsented

fane, but of mnaty witcse naines are bo-it- oe a htrcevstorhmg.
oured aînoitgst mnen o ie ihs r~sm htrcie hi ong.g u fr thir rihesor lhat somnetbîng inay lie gold that stimau-
lctnuiug, or tCiiowfl haLes tbeir de-sires for riches, witb the hope

Tfhe first on the carth wvho soid tbeir of iuxury and. itidependence. IL may lic
souls to Sattan we.rc our fit-st parents.- iearning tbat aaiens the hope of thelirow
Thoui created hoiy, thougli living in a bcitîg wrcatbied with thse laurels of the
state of innocence, (bougli capab!e of ne- scholar or philosopher, or iL may lie.

siszn bis emptationa and. of spurni.ng his., picasue% ii asrn ~ieo o
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